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(Did she like it here at Canton?)
• •
\
Yeah. She had a lot of friends. That's where she finished.
-\
And then she went to Haskell and finished there, and then she
finished her training over there and I guess she joined the.
WACs. She. wrote and said she was going to join. After she
joined, then her niece went and joined. And they come home
here. And this man came and said, "I'm looking for the big
niece and the little aunt,1" he used to call them. My daughter's
short, you know, but Juanita is a big woman. "I'm looking for
the' big niece and the little aunt." Juanita was in the
too. They both finished school at the same time and tfee*y went
to Haskell and finished their training and I guess they just,
decide to join.! And I was glad of it.
(Have you seen Juanita lately?)
Yeah. She's getting along all right. She said, "I'm going to*have to be making checks ab'out the fifteenth." I said, "You
make mine first and send it," I told her. She just laughed.
"I have to go by the alphabet," she said. A-B-C-D—mine is
way 'down there—Howling Buffalo. I'm on the list as "Howling
Buffalo." ,
*
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(One more question on these families living together. We'talked about some families where married kids would be living ^
with their folks. But have you ever known a case where two
sisters and their husbands might live together in the same
house—?)
'..''''.
Two sisters? No, I never did. They have their own tents. They
have separate tents. They'don't live together.
[
(Would a man and woman ever go and live, with their aunt or
uncle?). •
No. When they ain't got no folks, they .go out for themselves.
They don't live with nobody.
< •
OLDER PEOPLE LIKE A GRANDCHILD TO STAY WITH THEM "
(Well, what abouj: a man and his wife—let's say like if your
husband had lived tilli all of your kids were out and married,
and there were just the two of you—would you be lonely in ,that
kind of situation and maybe want some grandkids to stay with

